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PROC!~EDINGS OF THE MEETING OF 'P • ' BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF 
THE CLE!~SON AGR!CuLTURAL COLL"":GE. 
December 20, 191~. 
The Board !'let ar, 11:00 A. M., in roor.i :f.1.()19, Jefferson Hotel, 
Colur11bia. 
The Secretary was instructed to call tne roll. The following 
members were present:- Col. Alan .To11nstone, Chairman; l~ei:rnrs. TillP1an, 
WannaT'!aker, Bradley, :~annine, Le"ITer, Timmerman, Mc:Veown, Mauldin, Rawl, 
Burns and Evans. 
The Chairrran stated that in accordance with a furrr'er resolu-
ti on, copies of the minutes of the <Tuly, and September r.neetings had been 
sent to eacr' rre1'1ber of the Board for _, such correctionR or al tera-
~-to:..o­
tions as T'!ight be necessary, and ca4led for any such. There being no 
corrections or al torations offered, the rr.inutes of both J·ieetings were 
declared adorted . 
~,sto. .. 
Mr. Johnr:tone stated to the Board that Mr . T. s. Evans, ho s~~ 
representing the Seaboard Air Line Railway, was on hand and wishea 1:~ 
subrri t an offer of a site for an Exp0rir1en+ Station in +,he Sann Hill 
J 
Se.ctjon of tne State nea.r l'cBee . 
J:r. Evans wn.s invi tAc1 to come before the Board Rnc'l present 
his rroposition. 
After discussion it was ae-reed that, the Collep:e was not ~~ 
yet ready to taJ<:-e up tne matter of locating the Sand J':tll ;<;xperiment4 l....t.... 
StaUon. It beinr. the sense of the Board, tJ1at before any action was~ 
"-'\A tah=m on this r"atter that due publicity would be e.;iven no t:hat all 
internsted would have an opportunity to present thAjr claims. 
The Chair extended to l,r. Evqns t0e thanh-> of tne Board 
for :his kind and generous offer. 
The PresJdent presented hiR report and upon MOtio~, duly 
seconded, the sar;e was received as inforrr8,tion . 
Upon the surgestion of PresiCent Riggs it waR decided to ~- ~ BJ-· 
take up the report of the State Board of' Charities cind Co,,.,r0ctions
dealing \Yith applicants for free tuition, at 3 P. }~ . i 
The Pres5dent ' s recorr~enaations ~ore now ta~en up in 
the followinB order:-
\\ 
·, 2. 
unaer the authority of the By-Laws, the PreRident requested \h~ 
. ~ ~that his acceptance of the followine resignationn be anproved:-
. 1. Albert Simons, InsLructor in Architectural Enrineer-
s~.a., ing, Salary ~1200. Effective September 1, 1Glf3. 
fo..b;, ~.j... 2. Howard IJ. Pote, Instructor in i11 ocr Work. Salary :!'-9~5.00. 
Effective September 1, 191R. 
L ... ~ .. , 12,.a. 3. R. B. Lowry, Instructor in Ae:ronomy an<l Farm Vachinery, 
~....., Salary ~l,2P5.00. Effective September 1, 19lf). 
~.!, .. ,c.€.. 4. C. E. Littlejohn, Assi.,tant EntoJ'Tlologist, Extensjon 
Division. Salary ~eoo.oo Effective October lR, lYlr. 
~ e.f). 5. R. E. Waters, Clerlr, Extension Div5s1on. Salary 
' ~gnr.oo. Effectjve Novembe. 23, 1916. 
~~ ~.S. ~. C. S. Lykes, Assistant Chemist, Fertili7,er Analysis. 
~ ' salary ~~1?00.00 Effectj_ve FebruarJr 1, 1917. 
Moved by Fr. l'anning: T:r.at ' +he Presic1ent's action in 
accepting the above resi8nat sbe approved. 
Motion adopted. 
T.f'· In order that he mifut serve with troopR on tne Borcer, 
lllOA.A-<:/l<LJ.All • 
_...,""'"'~sident stated tnat he had p;ranted to Capt. T.P.Duckett, Assis-
tant Commandant, a year's leave of absence, Sep+e~ber 1, 191R to Sep-
i/ terrber 1, 1917, v1ithout pay, and aRked that hio action he approved. 
l'oved by Dr. Tirn'1err:an: That the President's action 
be approved. 
1wt ion ad opted. 
The President stated that under authorj ty o:f' tf1e Ey-lA.ws, 
ra<'1e th~ follow'ng one "ear arpoi.ntr"ents to fill 'rAcancieri, 
en~ as~ert that his action in the follow 1 ng canes be approvea:-
t:.aJ:i.- G.~. 1. G. s. Eaton to succeed F. R. Sweeney R.s Assjstant 
' ProfeA~ or of Civil Enr,ineerinf. Salary ~J , ::;oc. 00. E.PfAc+ ~-'·re ;fa pt ember 
J 1, 191A. 
~~L~. ~2· L. s. Funke, to succe'3d H.L.Pote as Trn~tructor 1."ood 
•'V:ork. Salary .-900.00. Effective September 3, 191R. 
\.A.~~waUou 3. Wall8ce Wolcott, to succeed Albert Sil"'ons as Jnstruc-
' tor in Architectural Ene-in0erinr. Salary A1 ,Pl10.00. Effective Septem-
J ber 1.9, 191R. 
:SJ..a..L~.Q.. . 4. J. A. Seal, (Class 1912), to succeed C. A. J'cLon<'l.on 
~.8 Exrerimental Field Pathologist in Cooperation ~ith u.s.nepartrent 
~ of Arriculture. Salary ~roo.oo. Effective July 1, 19lf1. 
~.~.£.. Pi. R. E. Pennell, (C.A.c. Clar.p. 191?), CheriAt Fertili-
zer Analytical work. (Posjtion vacant for past two years.) Salary 
~ of position ~lP00.00, paying ~l,000.00. Effective July 1, 191R. 
P~.'t. f.4. r. E. IL Pressley, (C.A.C. Class l9J4) to succeed 
P.. . B. 'Jowry as Instructor in Ae;ronorny and Far1'1 l~achinery, SA.lary 
~ ~l,POr.oo. Effective September 19, 191A. 
I 
3. 0 , 1 ~7. w. w. Diehl, to fill one year vacancy caused by leave . 
of absence grafit ed by the Board to D. B. Rosenkrans. Salary ~1 f200 . oo . v 
Effective September 1, 1916. ~.Lu. W• 
8 . L . w. Boykin , Ar-mist.ant Corrrrandant, to fil.L one year 
vacancy caused by leave of absence granted by President to T . P . Duckett. 
Salary of po:nition ~~1 , 270 . 00, payine; ~900.uO. Effective September ~.t .w. 
1, 191A. (} 
9 . C. E . Little,iohn, Assj_stant Ento:rJologist , Extf'mti on · 
Division. Salnry ~ROO . OO. Effective July 1, 1916. ~': <!.~· 
l.ioved by Dr. Timf'lerrnan: That the appointments be approv-
ed . . I 
Oo..L.i- ,....,,,.~.__II 
'l'he President" recommend e d that the cadet board be in-
creased 11'1. 00 ptcir month , beginning with the second quarter , February v 
3, 1917. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerf'lan : That the recommendation be adopted. 
~,:l otion adopted. ;)o~r 
The President recommended that he be authorized to apply 
~'1-
for admission of L.he Collnre to tne "Reserve Officer s Training Corps" ."Jo_~­~.c.-"'ll' 'Aj. 
Eoved by Mr . Manning : Tbat the recoT'1!'1endatj_on be 
adopted . 
Motion adopted . 
The President recommenc1ed the establish:rr·ent of a Bff,l.~ ~ 
',\'eevil F'ield La,L.oratory at such place in the border countieR ao tpe 
;:J. o..k. 
State Enton'oloriRt may fro:ro. time to time select , and that 11:1 , 0'70 .o,..., 
I 
'l 
al reac' y A,ppropria ted for 11 Expe1·iri:ent al Field Entomoloe:;ist" , Item 34 
i/ 
salary budfet, and ~800.0o for "FiAld Ent<2_mologist", Extension Divis-
ion, be wade available for the use of this Laboratory . 
Hoved by Mr . Wannarriaker : Th ..... t the recommendation be 
<'1 dopted . 
Motion adopted . 
The President recorr:mended that the ~3 . 00 per month room 
R.r.......:t -....__. 
rent at the hotel and annexes as provided in t he rental plan of 1914 ~ 
~d:f 
be not char[_jed after January 1, 1917.  
Moved by Mr. Bradley : That the recomrrendation be 
Adopted . 
Lot ion adopted . ~ -J;;-
T he President presented for the approvai of the Board 
~-~ 
his action in refNnding to the father of Cadet Bachman , C . A., out of 
his ~'100 , on schola rship the following amounts : - v 
4. 
\) 
rV 
\) (a) 'l'ravelinf: expenses to Clerrflon and return I 
to sv . ransea ................................ ~11.60 
(b) Telegram to father. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • 2fi 
(c) Expensen of C.A.BachJran and Ron in 
reeting President Riegs in Col1~bia for 
conference at his re~uest - 2 trips ••••••• 4.90 
/v 
(d) J isc . extra expense incurrPo by C.A. 
Bachman in equipping son for Collefe •.•••• lfi.00 
~31.7fi 
/ (e) One second hc>.nd dress coat (Can be 
resold) ................................ . 5.00 
( :f) Two p1:1.irF white gloveR and 4 stanaing 
collars . . . . . . ......................... . 1.00 
~37 .7B 
Cadet Bachman was also refunded the ~22.0.t:) he had 
paid in to tne Treasurer when he entered College. 
~.a-
1~oved by Hr . :arming: That +he Presinent ' s action in ~~oY'· 
tnis rratter be approved. 
}'otiun adopted. 
The PreRident advised t.ue Board +hat later on he would 
prPSPnt to the Board :for it ' s consideration copy of the le-rter to Pr . 
/'V C.A.Bachran bearinE on his son ' s case. 
/ T~e President rocom~ended the adoption of the 
followin~ rrisolution in refard to hazing:-
"RE~30LVED : 
~· 
f" its d~sapproval and strong, c;~~~m~~~i~~tl~~ ~~eT~~=~~~~eh~~~:~l~sr~:~I~;:s 
~ and having deterr'ined upon its complete eradica+ion, a11thorizAs tne 
President of tne Collet:,e, in his discretion, to exerd se the followinp 
additional powers; to wit :-
(a) To require of every applicant for afmissi on into the College 
for the session 191 '7-18 and tnereafter the following plenpe• which 
/ pledee shall be duly witnessed by the parerit or l ep:a..1. p:uardiAn of the 
I applicant . 
I 
' I hereby rake application to enter the 
Clemson A~ricultural College as a stun(!nt for +he Session 19--
In consideration of the ad,mntapes connenuent ther_e_o_n-,-1 
soler.'nly prorJi:5e on my honor that should I becol""e a studi=>nt of the 
said Collere during tue said session , 
(1) That I will not strike, or otherw:ise in:flict pain or 
injury on any first year studE?nt in sa..1.d Collee:e, or by physical :force 
corrpol an:r such stu( E>nt to perform any ser,rice or do any act incompat-
ible with the conduct of a cadet and a gerit.Le~en . 
(?) That I will promptly and of my own initiat~ve, withdraw 
fr o"" SP j d Col1 Af0 should I find myself unab.Le or unwillj.ng to keep 
+~e abov0 prol""isea .'" 
Sipned iri presence of Si~ned : 
Parent or Guardian . 
Hoved by Pr . 1'/annamaker:_That the reco:rr:menda,tion be 
adopted . 
Hot ion adopted by unR.nirrouA rj_sing vote. 
5. 
"To locate in barracks extra military officers or men 
charred wi tJ" th~ spocia .... duty of pre'renting and reportj_ng a 1-1 hazing 
comipg under their observation or to their knowledge". 
1.~oved by Er . Bradley: Th.at the rec ommenc'la ti on be adopted. 
Motion adopted. ~ 
"To approve of withholding all privilep:es and consessions 
from any Class refusing to cooperate with.the College authorities to 
suppress ha.Zing by i.ts own members. 11 
Moved by Mr . Bradley : That the recorrmendatj on be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that the Cherry Loan Fund~ 
be accepted by the Board, the rules for the adminstration of this fund 
be submitted for apriroval at tne next April meeting of the Board. 
Moved by Mr . Mauldin :That the recommendation be adopted. 
J. oti on adopted. 
The President recommended r,hat an additj_onal position 
~Qd--as "F011rtl1 Assistant Chemist'' in Fertilizer Analysi~ at the sal8 · 
~1 , 000 .00 be created, the special duty or tnis officer to be the i/ 
preparation of fertilizer samples for analysis. 
l'ioved by Dr.Timmerman: That the recommendation be 
adopted. 
Motion adbpted on roll call vote. ~, ~ . .:7. at#µ(_ 
The Presict 1=mt recommencted that ~fr . C.F. Sheffield of 
the 11...Lssissippi A. & E . College be elected to +he above position of 
Four.th Asssitr:mt Chemist in Fertilizer Anal:rsis, at an ultina.te salary 
of ~··1000 . 00. 
Moved by Mr . Bradley: That the recommendation be 
adopted . 
Votion adopted on roll call vote. ~ 
"Wi tn sincere regret and a feeling of distinct loss ~ '77. ~-'-! 
I present tne following letter of resignation from ,J.N.Harper,Dean of/. 
the Agricultural De~a rtmen t and Director of thB Experiment Stattbn, ~ 
and repretfully recommend that it be accepted". 
Dec. 8, 191(). 
D;r. W. J.1 . Riggs, Pres., 
Cle11~ son College, s.c. 
Dear Sir :-
It j_s with reluctance that I submit this my r.esi£(nation as 
Dean of the Department of Agriculture of Clemson Agricultural College 
and Director of tbe South Carolina Experiment Station, to take effect 
Jan. 1st, 1917. 
I have been connected with tnis Inst:itution for more than 
eleven years, and my relations with all officers durin~ this time have 
v 
6. 
been most cordial. I hate to think of leaving the College to which I 
arr. so devoted, and I would not think of doing so but f'or the fact that 
I am offered a much bei~ter salary by the Southern Fertilizer Association 
than I can hope to receive here. 
I will have my headquarters in Atlanta, anc1 the Association 
has given me free hand iri planning my work, which will be along the 
lines 01· soil building and improvement. I assured the AR::iociatj_on that 
I would not consider the propositto"l fur a morent unless I were 
allowed to advocate the same methods of soil builcl.Lng and improvement 
that I have always advh.ed our farT'lers. 
I wish to thank you .J..Or your warm frierndship and for 
the hearty 8upport you have always given me. I also take this 
opportunity of expressing my appreciation of the P1any kind favors 
shown rre by each Fember of the Board of Trustees. I am sincerely 
devoted to a number of these gentlemen who have honored me with their 
friendship. 
Yours mol:)t respectfully, 
(Signed) J. r,r .Harper, 
Dean and Director. 
JNH:SNL. 
File #oc-3/ 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That the resignation of Prof. 
~- Harper be accepted with regret and thRt Senator Tillman, Chairman of 
P4·~ Agricultural Cammi ttee be requested to write Hr. Herper express-
ing to him the Board's sincere appreciation of his faithful and loyal 
services to tne Board 1:1.~d College. 
At tue request of Dr. Riggs, the Chairman of' the .board 
was ttutriorized to co-operate with him in finding a suitable man to 
fill the :positlon made vacant by Prof. Harper's resignat.i..on. 
The President recommended tnat permission be granted 
f~ use i~ he aprropriation of ~~250.00, Item No. 32, made to the Elec-
~ical Division for the purchase of an osc·illos:raph for the purchase , 
~Small electrical app>tratllB needed for the increased Jimior Classes 
in Electrica~ Engineering. 
Moved by Nr. Wannamaker: That the recomI'"'endation be 
adopted. 
J,~otion adopted. 
~~ ~ The President recommended that ~700.uO, representing 
~ · h&.lf of the salary of the position of Agricul turC1.l Publicist, not 
. " .. 
yet filled, be diverted to the payment of other extension expernrns. 
J 
J1ioved b7 J,nr. Fanning: That the recomrn.endation be 
adopted. 
l'iotion adopted. 
7. 
unrier Seetion 59a of the By-laws, the PreRident stated that 
9-J.ni.~ 
he h Ad Et pproved of t:r. G. M. Crum, an Instructor in the EngliRh Division, 
writing Fire Insurance at such times as does not interfere with his 
Coller:e duties, and asked t11e Board's approval of his action. 
I' oved by Dr. TiFroerFan: That tnis a ction be approved. 
Eotion adopted. 
At the reque~ of the faculty, the President recomrrend~d .D 
~ · ""YJ • fJt Vi,~ 
that the degree of Bachelor of' Science be conferred upon G. n .Burnett ~~'? 
/8. /,S. 
of the class of' 1915. He h11.s now fully completed the preRcribed course. y 
1.foved b:' l•:r. r ~anning: That the recor~mende.tion be adopted. 
n otion ad opted. 
T~ e President recommended that the Board approve of patent-
inf, c opy1.vri tin[ or oL erwise protecting tbte tt Pal:fl')et to State" brand uned 
by the Cl e~w o n Colle r e Creamery and other cooperative creameries approv-
ed by our Extension Division, and that the President of' the Board ~-
~ ~ 
autho2'.":l zed to execute in behalf' of the Board any papers necesse.ry to ~.~- ) 
· thiR end. 
l'oved by Hr. I.Canning: That the recOI!'!J'1endation b0 adopted. 
Hoti on adopted. 
The President recoMwended that the salary of R. E. Currin, 
R, ).,.~ 
Superintendent of the Pee Dee Station, be increaRed from ~1700.00 f 
to d'> 2000. 00, effective January 1 , 191 7. 
Moved by ~:r. Wannamaker: That the recommendation he adopted. 
Lotion adopted on roll call vote. 
. ~9l.,. 
The President recommended 't hat ARsistant ProfesRor of 
Cherri s tr~r, G.B.Li r scornb be promoted to Associate Prof'essor of Chemis- ~ 
v 
...... 
try, rrnd h h i sala ry increased ~~200.00, eff'ective January 1, 1917. 
I oved by Hr. ·_anning: That the recommendation be adopted. 
: ~ oti on adopted on roll call vote. 
The President presented the request of certain residents 
p~ -;t;-~ 
in the vicinity asking permission to make connection +o t'he water r:ains -c;-
~ ,... .. 
that serve tne property of the Fort Hill Land Co •. In view o:f Prof. J:-~
Earle's adverse recommendation, the PreRi rlent recom.'!lenoed that grant- / 
ing this petition be deferred until we have a more economical and 
8 . 
s atisfactory water supply . 
l~oved by Mr . Bradley : That act i on in the mat ter be de-
ferred . 
Motion ad opted . 
The President reco~men~ed that t~e followine appropr ia-
tions be rrade :-
Ci.b~ l) For school bui l ding bullet i n a nd plans ••••••••••.•••• ~B~0 . 00 
~fQ ~ (?) Travel inf Expenses , Ae;ricul tural Department ••••••••••• I BO . 01"' 
( c ) Postage ard St ationery ,Agricu lturaL Dept •••.•.•.•••••• l RO . OO 
( 4) Rep ·irs to roof of Superintendent ' s r esidence 
at Coast Station............... .. ..................... 35 . 00 
(Pi ) Ninety feet 1811 ti l e , Coast Stat ion ••••••••••••••••••• . BO . OO 
( r ) To reflmd c . s . L~rkes for p l umbing and lighting 
f'ixtures ..... .......................................... A2 . 00 
( 7) Ref und T . W. Eeitt for Pluinbing and l ighting 
f' ixt11res . ....... . .............•........................ 
( 8 ) Expenses of Entomologist ( Crop Pest Com.) ••.••.•••••••• 200 . 00 
( 9) For pur chase of Hotel Equ iprren t •••••••••••••••••••••• ~90 .11 1 
Moved by Hr . J:lauldin : That +he a;)propriatiorn., be ~ade . 
Notion adopted on rol l cai l v ote . 
~.tk, ~-~The President presented b y tit l e f or tHe Boar d ' s 
approval +he a+,tached budget of the Lxtens:i on Divi1:1ion re"ised to 
comply VTith the requirerr.ents and sufpestions of the States Relations 
Servlr-e . 
I' oved by }.'ir . J.:auldin : - That t h is be appro~red . 
gotion adopted . 
In reco1'1mendine; certain increases of salary at the Jul y 
~eetinr, the President stated that tber.e was a Rlj_r,ht c ontra dj_ction in 
~gureo and recommended that in a l l cases the actual specif ied a:rnounts 
I v of increase be added to the previous salary in arriving at the salary 
/ for tni s sesAion . ( The Treasurer is followjng thiA rul e .) 
goved by 1~r . Ifauldin-: That this be approved • 
. . otion adopted . 
The President stated that he had sold +he old rock 
crusher f'o r ~150 . 00, and requested t h e Bo'l. rd ' s approvs,l of' +his 
I transaction . J 
I 
l oved b y 1.~r . l.~auldin : That this be approved . 
~. otion. adopted . 
Upon mot i on , duly seconded , the Board adjourned at 
2 P . M. , to re-conve ne at 3 P . 1~ . 
'~ 
9. I 0 , 
1 The Board re-convened at 3: 25 P .1' . 
The following rriembers were present: Col. Alan .Johnstone, 
Chairman; Messrs. Tillman, Wamnamaker, Bradley, Manning, LeYer,Timmerman, 
KcKeown , Evans, lflauldin , Rawl and Burns. 
Mr • . A. s. Johnstone, Secretary of tne State Board of Charities 
and Corrections being present, tne report made by this body on· the / 
. ~- a:J.. S'~. SI 
financial status of parents and guardians of applicants for free I Y 
,., ·--'f~ l'M - t~ 
tuition at Clemson College was now taken up. 
President Riggs first read the following special report: 
"Columbia, s.c. 
Dec. 18, 191~. 
Senator Alan Johnstone, Chairman, 
Board of Trustees, 
Clerr:son Ae;ricultural College, 
Clemson College, s.c. 
Dear Sir: -
We bee to make ~he following special report:-
The riarents of the applicants for free tuition in C_lemson 
Collee:e attached hereto were considered financially able to pay tuition, 
but the arplicants themselves had attn,ined the age of twenty-one, and 
according to· ·the following opinion of Attorney Genera..t. Thomas ll. 
Peeples rendered to us their parents are not liable for payment of 
their expenses. 
The opinion of the Attorney General follows:-
Nov • 24 , l 91 n • 
Hon.Albert s. Johnstone,Secretary, 
State Hoard of Chari ties and 0 orrect:i ons, 
· Culurnbj_a, s .c. 
Dear Sir:-
Answering your letter of the 21st.inst. I beg to advise 
that parents are not liable in law for the debts or necessary expenses 
of their children after the latter attain the age of twenty-one years. 
Where the students are over tne age of twenty-one years you need only 
exa~ine into their circumstances and not that of their parents. This 
is all the law re qui res, but the Legi raa t ure may 1 ike infor!11a ti on as 
to the ability of parents, relatives and o+hers for the purpose of 
knowin8 all circumstances surrounding beneficiaries. 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) THOS. H. PEEPLES, 
Attorney Gener~l. 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) Albert s. Johnstone, 
Secretary. 
now 
~~y 
~ 
10. 
Note. For special list see report on file Secretary~e office. 
l:r. JohnHtone vacated the Chair and requeR1:.ed Mr. Manning 
to preside over the meeting. 
After full discussion of ~his specjal report by the board. 
Mr . Johnntone resumed the Chair. 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker: That the names incorporated 
in this special list be allowed free tuition under the Attorney 
General's ruling, but that the matter be lai.d before the IJef:islature 
in order that the defects in the law mir..ht be remedied. 
notion adopted. 
The following report on .applicants for free tuition waR 
presented by President Riggsl 
Columbia, s.c. Dec.18, 191R. 
Senator Alan Johnstone, Chairman , ~ Board of Trustees, 
Cle!'lson Agricultural Collo[e , 
Cle~~on College, S.C. 
Dear Slr: -
/ J/ In behalf of the State Board of Charities & Corrections I f subrolt herewith its report on the financial status of parents and 
guardians of applicants for free tuition at Cle1"1son r:ollege . 
VJe return to you the original affidavits filed by parents 
and guardians uf the applicn,nts. We used these affidci,vi ts aB the basis 
for our investigation into the financial status of the parents and 
guardians. The recommendation of the Doard on each case has been indica-
tec'l by stamp in~ "Free" or 1i Pay" after the naP"e of each applicEmt in the 
attached report. The Board is of the opinion t.~t the financial status 
of the parent ot guardian of each applicant after whose na~e is stamped 
" Free" is such that he should not be required to pay tuition, and so 
recomI'lends. On the other hand the Board· is of the opinion that the 
narentA or ruardians of each applicant after wrose name is stamped 
" Pay" should be required to pay tuition, and it so recoT'lriends. 
We have no affidavits as to their financial worth from parents 
or ruc<rcUans riYJc1 of the appli.cants listed below, but we will investigate 
their financial status as soon as posRible after affidavits are sent 
to us . Theim applict1.nts on whoT" we cannot report now are: -
1. J.E.Park~r, Aiken County 
2. E.U.Campbell, Anaerson County 
3. G.W.McGee,Greenville County 
4. G. E. Copeland, Laurens County 
5· I . B.Copelend, " tt 
6· J.C.Owen, " " 
7. J.VJ.Wofford, " " 
8. D.F.Parkins Pickens County. 
We have received a property stat8Fent'from Cadet T.r. 
J_ervey of Oconee County, but it waA received too latA to include 
our recommendation in thi s report . We will imrestir;ate this case also 
as soon as possible . 
I call your attention to tne specia .... report on cer tain ay:ipli-
cants, which accompanies this general report . 
The State Board of Charities and Corrections appreciates the 
cooperation given it by Cle:rrson College in the matter of making its 
investigation into the financial status of parents and g1mrdians of 
applic~nts for free tuition in that college . 
Yours very tr1uy , 
(Signed) Albert S . JonnHtone , 
Secretary • 11 ' 
Note. See list on file in Treasurer ' s Office . 
Moved by Mr . Wannamaker :- Tbat we adopt tne report of the 
State Boa rd of Chari ties and Corrections as presented by Dr. Rie::gs . 
Motion adopted. 
The President advised the Board that it would be necessary 
to make a furtHer report to the Board of 
..., 
Charities and Corrections 
regarding applicants for free tuition after Christmas. 
The President requested the Board ' s consideration and in-
c£~­
struction as to whether we shall ask tne Legislature to extend the4 't-
tirne for paying the f.~40 ,888 . 56, balance due on loan of ~A2 , 400 .oo ~~ 
from the State , or make arrangements with private banks . 
amounts of ~202 , 000 . 00. 
/ Moved by Dr . Timmerman : Tnat Dr. Riggs and Col.Jonnstone y 
take such action in these matters as in their judgement seem best . 
Motion adopted . 
The President requested cont::Jioeration of the question of 
asking the LegiAlature to appoint a CorrirnL::ision to define the public 
activities of the College and the State Department of Education . 
No action. ~ ~ 
The Presj_dent presented the report of the Board of Vis~ 1-
U ~' 
and upon motion , duly seconded, the same was received as information. 
~> 
/ 
12. 
The President now read to tne Board a copy of his letter 
to ~·~r. C.H. bachPlan, ~-3wn.nsea, s.c., bearing on his son's case. 
(0ee letter attached to President's Report) 
l!oved by 1£r. Hanning : That the President's letter to 
}.:r . Bachrran be adopted as representing the unciualified opinion of 
the Loard. 
l.1ot ion adopted. 
Hr . !'anning riude a statePJ.ent ha vine; reference to the 
President's attitude in reEard to scholarship appeal8 ~o the State 
Board of Education. He ntated that the President had rnade no 
recommendations to tne State Board ~B had been reported in the 
/ News papers. 
I v; There being no further business, t.he Board adjourned 
at B.30 P.V. 
Approved : Correct: 
~~a.~ 
Secretary • 
. ~ 
) 
• . .' t . 
